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. Estate-
BARGAINS

-IN--

City , Suburban andFarni Propert-

y.LL

.

have aPiue Tract near Center of Olty Whioh is a
. Bargam.

SPECIAL.S2.1-
50FuU

.
lot with 1 room houo on 15th St. ,

betccn Cntcr and Lorc. Oood collar , barn1-
Ioal ht use , cletorn , BldowaIk , hrubbory. etc-
.Gret

.
, flrgaln.-

3tQOl3o.iitiful
.

lot with 4
cellar , laro c1oets , etc. Shtly locatIon.

1 IS 83OOI.ot 97x132 , with 7 rootlI cottao on Sher-
.toan

.

vcnue.betwceu Sherman and Vlark , troct.
Good proicrty-

.1o
.

$2,3J0-Tao beautiful lot. in 1.tcCornilcks athit-
.tlon

.
, on Faniato etrect.

119 $3StO-lLeo I'1io , I'ark avenuo. roll lot. new
two4tory houee , 7 rooni , good cellar and coal
.4ied8 , City atcr , troc an1 all improvement. ..
1ara1n-

.li
.

l,2tOCah-Lot 3a133 on 11th 31 , in iCountro' .
4th addItion. IIouo 4 lario room , , lot beauU.
fully located nI IM re.lly worth much more.-

ltcnoon
.

for .elling , must have money.
122 $ i,5O-Each three beautiful ot. in Iteere Place ,

I'ark avenue on eiy term. .
$24 $1oo-Hatt lot on Sauuilorastreot. 000(1 hOuO

4 room. , guoI cIooct , pantry , etabic , well , ci, .
tern porch front allU rear. t'rlco $1,300 , two-
thrtL.

-

! . cMh. 'Ilil. I. a bargain. Must be eoId by
the Oth orwillbowlthdrawn frozn&aic.

Improved ['roperty.
;1tOG-1i room house , cot. 13th md California
atreeta , 0 cloecte. cellar , city water , outhouee ,

eto.r.7oo6
room house on N. 13th ,trect , closet. ,

collar, clatorn , well , etc. Uuoroao & Sousa-

.131000Unod
.

six room hou.e on Davenport , bet.-
23d

.
and 24th , two . ooset , . collar.

cistern , well , ult an4 ahrubbory , etalIe and
outhouse ,.

3.tOOFulI size lot on tcCand1lsh place , ltls
Iwo frmAe cottagotl. one 6 room , on roon' .

rot sio or eachuigo.-

9,1OOOood
.

two and a halt acre lot with lIve
' room cotwo , brick cellar , veIl , fruit tr es , etc.

Ono of the b.ist tliroo ory brick businco. ho-
ifl( Famam troet. Terms pnvate-
.$3,200Nuw7

.

room house on N. 18th , troet. A.
((1 modern imirovemcnt ,. aood location. Cheap
4 , fOO-Now two storhouso Queen Ann .tylo.

All modern iniprovomont. , water , lot bOX
, log.-

.j

.

. 2 Two full lots St. Mary's avenue and 20th , with 3-

houses. . Will be lIrat cias businoes property.-
Terma

.
eas3-

.4T1OLot
.

6i3X93 , with two houses. Cheap.
, 2ttlO-two housi , in Nelson a addition , on Ce-
n.qi

.
tot street. Outnouees , cistern , fruit treca , etc.
Ifusinese house and lot on Douglas street , bet-

.i
.

: l4tn and 16th. Termi easy. 4-

I , New 8 roam houseonChlcago. bet. O4thand 25th.
? AU improvement. .

Two new house ,, one six and orhor S room. .
Firet-cisee anti modern tenprovemonts. Terms
UAsv

25 V2700t.ot 100x132 , College Street , Itodick' ,
7 aubdlvt.lon , new S room houso. Well improved.

2,100-1,01 tOx100 , Convent street , 6 reom cot.-

FF ' large basement ,ult.iblo for ooom , barn

2 , ? oem house , Thorneli'e .4dltion barn ,
well , cisLm , good improvements , C&OO cash ,
$ i,800 on long time-

.I,2OOT
.

room house on Dayonpo , bet. 16th
and 17th.
Lot lTSabOO on Shartan , large house , barn awl
other Improvement. . Lot without improve.
meats I, worth the money we ask for it.
Two new house. anti two full size lots on Park
avenue. Uot and cold wathe , and a modern
lIr.t class imurovumente. house. would ooet-

what we ask (or whole. ltxtra good bargai-
n.fl,630Lot

.
B2xltO. cor. 17th and Center , house

rooms. barn , water , tree. . outbuilding.
2,6OO-FIvo room house , tSti bet , California &

Webster. Nice It0PY Terms easy.
;1tOOL.ot 9 , block S. Shinis's 2d addition. One
and a half story hon. . T. rm. easy-
.3OOOOOl

.
7 room house on Sherman. 2odorn-

lmprovomenta , etablo , ivell , cistern. A bargain.
63 , OOO-PuU lot , one 8 room and ono 6 room

house , now , 6 hlocki from the opera huuoo. Very
oheap.

62 Si fr'o-dplendktlot on Do.Jizo , near 16th. Chea
63 13,000-Larve liou.o and small cottage. Fioo

location tiJl .44 I't lavemort nosy 15th.
1 $4,6OO-1ot 6Ox5O , good S rooiw liousu , modern

enrowemnorjts. smear bueluosa , on Sh.irmsn eve-

.$1,6001vo
.

lot , , 128x14.O , ltb house stable etc.
Barker , ub.ilr1Ion

93 $1,600-Lot and a halt , good houro , Redlck' sub.
division , (corner. )

6 Lit with 7 room hou.e , Chloago , bet. 11th end
14th.

01 1,500-Lot and 6 room house. florbech. addi-
.tionweil

.
, cistern , etc. Everytbiu to good i.e-

.pair.

.
.

102 * 5O-LO * and 4roomn house , Irard , bar. 10th and
17th

Unimproved Property
,
O1t SAL1 flTJNDFORD&SOUKU.

2 $1,000-Lot lIOxill , Indiana anti DiolMon.-
S

.
7OO eath-Two lots 65x132 each , on 11th. Cheap ,

and 2 lots 6x132 er.ch on 10th.
11 $2C0 each-7 lOt. In Yeto & Reed', addition.
3 $7,200-12 full lxo lot. , Ilancom Place , one

block weet of i'nrk avenue-
.bO

.
$ each-Two lots on l'ark avenue. Dargain. .
i.liiines. lots on Dodge. betceen 11th and 12th ,

Dl4OOLot in Shlnn's additIon , on Seward Street ,
33 $3,000-Full lot , ltoodebstaddiiion , on 2bthand-

Chicago. .
46 5 000-Six good lots in ITanscoin Place. flar-

gains. .
64 3,0OO-Lot 10x120 , on Farnam , noargotli. Ye-

cheap. .
to Fouracycs inWest Omaha.
00 $ O-Lot in isaace & Sclden'i addition.
3 $1,600-Fine lot ltcddioks addition , Park eve.

84 toO-52 feet of Idock 1! , ShInee addition. Fine
Iow.

65 p2,200-Lot 4lxlIOon 16th. Business property
worth twice the price asked.

94 $3,500-Full .Lzo graded lot 'on Chicago , bet.-
13th

.
and 14th.-

OS
.

$SOO-Qood lot , high location , south 10th.
100 $S.00033Xi32 on 10th , bet. blarney end flow.-

aid.

.
.

103 8750 each-Two extre gooi lot in Itanomia-
ddition. . Coodhigh location.

Bargains in Farms & Lands

10 617 per eeoc-ISO acre improved farm , near Cros.
ton , Iowa , 10 acres woodland , 45 arees corn , 25
acres Timothy and Clover.

13 lOO0-4O acre , 3.4 01 a mile west of Ft. Omaha
two howe , , two barns , granary. corn crib , two
wells , ,.OO bearing fruit trees , 500 grape vine.
V1li sod or exchange.

14 7OOO-2OO acre, , ImU mile N. W. Elkhorn , 140-
acrus in cuithation. balance pasture. Four room
house , stable. etc. Terms easy ,

II 158O-ICO acres good land , 4 1- miles from Bur-
.iington

.

, Coifeo county. Raneas. Will exchangn
for Omaha property.

61 65,400-240 acresedjoining city of Wilber , Saline
county. All under fence aiiit well Improved.
This property is cheap at 10000.

65 $20 per acro.400 acres , 3 miles from Waterloo ,
Douglas coucty. I'art in cultivation balance
meadow , all good land Wl roll or will arrange
saith cattle men for co.partnership , or will con-
tract to feed 300 or 400 head of cattle.

70 to 82-10 000 acres in Merrick county. Good Idi
able land , and will be sold from $ to $9 per
acre.

89 $7 per acre-Will buy 160 acres in Cedar Co.
05 15. per acre-SW acres 2 miles from hamburg

Iowa.-
g

.
615. per aero.-Impro"ed near Logan Iowa.

101 Several hundred acre. in Cuming Co. Nob.
105 Sii ththusand acre , In Stanton Co. Neb.
107 $iO'per acro-2200 acre. timbered land in Ray

Co.Mo three smailfarmi oritnis land , balance
good cottonwood timber , whiob wIU more than
pay tar invcetment. For sell OC exchange
Omaha property ,

SPECIAL.

108 2,2OO-Tt 213x220 , coy. 17th inS flelirlow St. ,

eouth Omaha , near Rascahl', Park , brick house ,

fourroom , , well , cistern. stable , oollaz. AU in
good conultion and ilearly new.-

oa
.

& per acro-400 acres in Washinet .n county, S-

miles south of Blair , on line of U. at. P. 11. & 0.-

railroad.
.

. Station at corner of this land Good
stream running water. 100 acres in cultivation ,
80 acres grums , 180 acres Umber -oak , hickory
walnut and elm. Small house. good fruit en-
mahurino mf grapes. Ispartiy fencod. One of
tIme est firms in the county. if purchase ,
wielit a. will soil homnoetcad &djei&n good
herd of cattle-

.zacan
.

and examine other property not istod.

BEDFORD & SOUER ,

.
21 5. 14th. bet. arnaon &nct Douglas

H KIRKW000II .

Lots iii thia addition are sol1inc rapidlj, aud priecH will ho again
,

M'rancod in a few days. These itro without a doubt the most deBirable
lots a Omaha , and will c.trairily dnnble if price before Sprilig. All who

I kavel seen them are well pleased and pronounce thorn cheq :

. . . BEDFORD & SOUER ,

fioaI Estate Agency ,

v1N: J3
. tl4th Street bet. Ftrnam and Douglas.

- -

oY 3oIu io MEDICINES ,

TRADC MARI Tmiflriiut NO.TRADE MARK
15511 RhiiiD? . A-

nf"Qt. unfaIling cure for

that follow as a4J PIIICIIce uf Self.

.nrOflE TMIHa.aslLasttuioPaln 11TIR TAtNQ ,

h.'s llack , llmriee , of 'ilon , j'rsnaturo Age ,
C .nany other illoeasvs that lead to lnasnlty or Con.-

I

.

I 3mltInn fttiil ft Premature (ira e-

.UrwAip
.

of .lertieIIlents to refund money , ihcn-
dniggisto from honi the niedicmno Ic lmiught tIG ,mn-

tre'tgumt , tort refer 3 OIl t the tnaiitif&ettrer , Anti the
rOitIrcflmeimtq are ouch that hwy arc ietdoui , s.f eI'er-
ou1p1iNi with. See their is riticu guavsteo A ( na-

of one oinglo Iackago of Orny'e SLec4flc ilI convince
the timost ekeiitlcal of its real merits.-

On
.

account of cotiimtecitcr , , have a.uiiptoi1 lbs
(SW Wrapper ; the only genulno.

*Th'ull jrtlciilem iii nu l.anhi.lllct , which we de-

sire to emul free by isiall to eery nile. terTbe Spo.
cub Medicine I. .old by all miniggistil at * 1 per aek.
ago , or aix 1Ckage5 for #5 , or will be sent free by
mail on the receipt of the money , by a.hlrcvstnF

ThU GILAY MRDItIIN11IX' . . imifalo. h. Y-

.So

.

li in Omaha by U flsr.Imfl. Iv l9mneu.o

-
L'remsldoitIat pteIuIlitlcmo ,

SrIngflc1tl ltoptibltc.in.
Tituru is ii littu) buzz of l'reeitlontini

talk "itftor the battle , " u.s might. bo ox.-

PectC.

.
. 'rite ItopUbilcaila Ill'O flgRhll Ill

high feather. Thu only iioto of despoit.-

dolicy
.

CI11O9 from Govcriior Foster , of
Ohio , who 1153 been tvIkiiig wt1i his ba-
r.berin

.
tho1f a syrnjitofl of a ilisordoroel-

lillild. . I1s barber showed him two lot.
tore from Uncle BelIjIullill , alld told laini-

tIio.coloreJ.. vote a the sotiUt would be
solid for him , This call hardly bo called
hews il Massaeliusotts , but of wliriUnter.
cat it. a to till) 110ltlbllCall party ..yf3 fell
to see. TIio Rtipttblicattpartygot through
elcctiiig r'rosidoiits with the votes of-

Sonthorii States ut 187Cm. (br. Butler
is WOICOIIIC to those votes , so far as they
are concerned , though the situatioti
would be fraught with lutorest to all
classes as citizeiis if Ccii. ilutler should
sock the colored vote with the same deal-
agony with which ho seeks 1)OPllhltr Hill ) .
pore iii 1Sassitchusetts. But as a puhiti.
cal ll'ighitlllmiro , ho broods IIIVLICUIOPIY

over the Jcniocriitio BltilflbOl8. Gow.
Foster , hicwovor , thi'iiiles ho is ' 'the iiics-
drnigorous mall that stalids botweoll the
11c1)iibhcall party itiitl. success. " Ho alec
SlOtk5 favorably of Arthur , nIlci evident.
13' regardB lila chalIces of rtlLbOflltiIatiOil as
good.Mr.

. ArLinIr will clearly have tim ad-

vantage
-

of having been ttied and hot
found wanting , and of having inado a-

creditible , clean and respectable admin-
i tration. lie has dickered wita Mahono
disgracefully , having had a wroclted ox.
ample set him by the Cijitod. States Soti-
ate , hut kind providence line interfered
for his correction , lie is not so great a-

iilflhl as Edinunds or Thurman , but he
line thio happy advantage of having done
bettor thahl he was expected to do , a vir-

tue which is more captivating than even
first class ability. If evonbe should he-
cloud 11)8 present rather serene prospects ,

Edmunds ahId Lincoln would make a
ticket which would nioro than fill the
vacancy , and would take care oven of the
colored vote in the south.-

Oti
.

the Delnocratia side , the 0Uflfl1Ol1
600 VilliOhls did the old iiicii dreant
dreams , Tile VIBiOlI is of Oovcrnor Cleve-

land
-

fadin ; , and the dream is of the old
ticket of 1876. Senator Colquitt , of
Georgia , who has been north , found a
universal demand for Tildoii and lieu-
.dricke.

.
. A man needs to cmo from a-

lll ) distance to find that sort of thing.
Indiana , too, is for TikIen and lieu-

dricks
-

, or McDonald and hewitt. These
are not exactly combinations to conjure
with. The Democrats iseed soniethuig
more than mere candidates ; they iieed
candidates vhio nican somtithuiig. Mr-
.Tilden

.

incmuit soniething as the 1)roposcd)

successor to Grantisin , and as thie one
who believed in the restoration of the
currciicy to soundness , but what
would lie stand for to.dny ? Mr.
Hewitt , as a . radical revenue , rofor-
nior

-
, would moan something at the

head of the ticket , but not hnuch in the
second placo. Vo cannot discover that
McDonald meani anything in particular.-
If

.

anon are going to be put up who mean
nothing , then they Mhould at least have
a noble and attractive personality. That
was the policy followed' . in nominating
tiancock. The democrats if they wish
to try it over again , have at least an
equally good figure for the head of the
ticket in Gen Slocum. Geui Slocum has
the discinction of having a good war re-

cord
-

and a good peace record and of liar.
lug carried the State of Now York last
year for congressman at large. lie
is moreover an uncommonly good
laBia of atl'aua. On the board of
trustees of the Brookl3n budge lie lies
tkon the broad view that this structure ,

built wholly by public taxation , should
he opoui to the whole people without toll
ill order to secure its greatest usefuhiieas-
ll; , ihie couninunittee which have bezi tax-
ad

-

for its construction ,
Jltlt. nO consi lCl'atioil of Prosidentii,1-

eniudidates e.ui omit Ohio , where are the-

.hierniiuiie

.

on one aide , chIll P.iyne , Peii-
.dieton

.
, Thurnian and. Iludly on thu-

other.. It he ufte'nooii with all theto men
prisably , but there is mio State in which
the Dtuimiocrmets have such tuuiiluur. Either
ThurmrnPayno or Peimdloton is far above
amiytlmiiug which Indiana has to oiler. Yet
Indiana line aniummied to be the umpire
State of time western Domocra-

cy.TlioNortIti
.

t'iaclfle.
Salt Lake City Tribune.

After all the talk it would aeen from

the BCViS that the Northmorui Pacific lies
the best of the other overlamid roads ,

'Eliia must be duo to thin ftct that it owns
a splendid fleet of ateamors vhiicih it-

mmght put to carryilig eastern fruii1ita
from I'orlhammd to San Francisco , and sor-
ioualy

-
interfere with time work of the

LJmmioms , Cemitral and South Pacific lilies-
.It

.

is strange that this contingency was
not provided agaWt by the other great
Western syndicate's. We preaumO it was-
te save the advantages which arise from
the special coiitraotsysthinthat thmesouth-

iclii
-

lines consonttd to pay over to
the Northern road twenty aer cent of
the oarmiings of the Stli Francisco bual.
floss , allel that in cons'idoratiomi of that
milid of the surrender of thin Soutilerum hues
to any proteiisions to enter Northern l'a.-

ciflo
.

territory , the Nortilern Pacific
erued not to interfere with time Cumhifor-
mile business , From what is known of
thin character of time Northiorn I'jicmflc di-

rectors , we do not think time people along
thin line of time Northern road. umeed look
for very gontho rates , but if it shah prove
,true that tile Inanagers of that line hmave

determined to repudiate the special comm.

tract system time whole should be
grateful , for it Imas been en iuifamnutui sys.
loin from the fmrat , not more from it.
chArges thian from the state of somi.slav.-
"l.

.
.

% which C place timoso signing the con'
tact In , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Seward's Couglio nvIur fails. At-

n12'tf 000LflZA'fl( ,

For lflWl'8 and
Ladies flurt Shoe-

agothWlTNEY'S ,
novl5.3t-

MEti , ' UiltWEAR.
Several new hues just opened , and tiio

very best value for your money. Good
goods arc the cheapest.

F. J. Box ,
o2t.f ini.: Farnaui St.

-- ---

THE BOTTOM OF THE DEEP.

11enho Go D wll ilic Sea Aflor-

SPo1cs.
! .

'lmero tlm Crop is Fouiitl mmii how
l'i'epuercil fur i1nr1cet.-

Ne

.

;. Ywk Journal ,

'I'lio siotmgo market is gottng brisk.l-

'hmo
.

immhlortatlous are gradually ilmoreasing
every week. Time sioimge mimarkot is be.-

coimmimig

.
omme of great imuportalico iii this

city. Moro aimmgos are direct
to this coulitry by AilleriClUl agumita thIahi-

forimiorly. . l'riiicipahly for this reason
thure lies beomi all advance in Jrico of
nearly 50 per ccItt. in time wholesale price.-
Thmis

.
is fixed according to time atipily itimi-

ldoiuaiid ,

A Journal reporter yost. rdiiy 11101 ft
member of a weil.kiwwii spomigo f'irin Ui
Nassau street , who gave him soiiio muter-
estihig

-
facts ComicerImilIg apomigo thshmmng.

Said tiw ejienker :

"l imae had micarly twcmity years' ox-

poriouca
-

ill this bims'mmioss amid have s1scum-

ta large portiomiof it cii the Meditorrniioan
1111(1 tue Vet Indins , whiuro the bulk of
the apoligos cOuiiefr1Iln.: bpoimgohishiiiig
line lmiamuy feattlres attached to it , particu-
larly

-
iii the Bahmflhil. islands cud thin

Mediterranean. '
1111ow long does the harvest last ? "
'mFromn sovemi to cighit miiouithis , accord-

ing
-

to thin crop anti thin veatlmcr. There
are thireochuissesof this commumiodity. Pliny
CollIe fruiil Florida , time Mediterranoami
amid thmo Biilmnmnas. Thin first HaUled IS
time conumion spolmge , more generally uced
for washing carra gus umimil eleaiiiumg p'-
tbsp

-, . Thu Mediturramican .poumgo 15 used
for bathiimmg nm. ! znmrgical work , while time

Bahiaimias are used iii time iiutmsclmehtL by
rich families who hiavo no reasoli toatiui'tm-
llOUt

'

tIlO price. Thin spomiges grow omit-

.of

.

thin rocks near thie bottommi of the sea ,
amid iii tImie way are socimred.

lit thio Levahit. in former years , the lie.
tires know of emily one way for gathering
the spohige. Thioy used to dive fur them.
Now they use whiuit is kmiown as thin
'Spohmge 1rcdgo. " The men and boys
Ohmgaged hi the fishing business are adept. .

Pliny arc under time water LililOhI time

rocks nbout ten mimiutea at a time. They
go down iii relays of thiroes or fours iii-

lisiming smacks. Viieii ono PartY is-

brought. uii another gos down , A polo ,
fifteen or sovemiteun foot long , is lowered
from time boats to the Balid bottoni below.'-

hmilo
.

tlio gathmorera are 1)0149w the mdl iii
ill the boats use air pumps for the benefIt
of tue divers. Time macmi wear a cap , at-
tached

-

t.o which are pijos connecting witii
the air pumps.-

'I
.

The ineim cami earn from 1. to $10-
ICr[ day , all depending on their luck amid
whether the water is cheer below. Someti-

mmies
-

they am timmablo to work for hllfllI

days , amid for this reason , as a rub won
amid boys ' Pool' their earnings. Time
divers do not own their boats , but make
arraiigcmneiits with tlioso ivito dc , , amid
they mire laid iii ProPortiohi to die
' catch. '

"Tue chief market for sponges is at
Syria , whore they are put up for auctioli.
Most of them nrc bought by resident
European agents , viio are Inca of great
i'xperienco in bimyiug. At Key amid
Nassau thin spomigon arosocuredbya hook
attached to a long poio , so that. diving is-

unhmecessary. . 'l'hme average yield from
time Mediterranean iw 180,0(0( tim West
Indies 200,000 , Florida 160,000 , amid
from [Coy West the alipjly is much larg.-
or.

.
. The cost of a decent sponge will rumi-

fromit 25 cents to 10. "
'liOW long does it take for a sponge to-

growl'' '
"The large ones from twelve to four.

teen months. The modiuin'sized ar
gathered when their growth is abou-
eero&i months. Before they are put Oil
tim market. they are thoroughly washed
iii sea-water , thin nmud is taken from time

pores , and they are hung up to dry. "

Mark Twaln'.e htougtmlng It-

.LaAIvlLLu
.

, CoL-Thie Chronicle says :

Of nil thin hardships amid privations en-
dured by thin Argoiiauts of '49 while
"roughing it , " none was greater thaii
the absence of St. Jacobs Oil , the great
cure for pain.

lIE WAS NOTA. SHYLOOX.

lie wanted to be l'utitt for lIla Iost-
Tinmo however-

.htrit

.

Free l'ress-

.A
.

day or two ago , sutys The Detroit
Free Press , a han who was at time Oe'u-
mtriel

-
depot to take is traimi suddenly cried

iiut tiiuit aonio ohio hind stoloum hula valise ,
itlid lie began such a himihhuibuloo that
everybody lIed to be immfcrcistod.

" [ sot thiuct 'crc sachmel right down tImer'
amid stepped to time door , " lie explained to-

Othicer Button , "amid whmeui I ruiuruied it
was gofl-

Vehi" , you should have been careful
V'o are hot reslomiaiIJIu for sucim 1ases. "

"Y.u, nii't oh ? VImnr's time peiiient ? "
"Out of the c.ty , sir. "
"Whar's the 'iiipral manager ?"
"Ho's sick abed , "
C 'S'hiar's time amuperinteuidont I"-

"Voii't he here till 4 o'clock. "
"Wall , now , somebody's got. fo make

good that loss or about. a dozen mon vi UI-

go to time iiopibil for six unontht nJii u. "
was time ) al'mol'

' 'Fifty dollars mind mint a cent less. "
"Vlmat wore time coumtenti.l"
" 1 hisd twelve shirts , a now suit of-

cIotlun , alt overcoat , and hots of other
things. "

"Wits it a carpet'saclcl""-
Simo
"One handle gone and the look brok0-

11
-

?"
"Yes , one handle was gone , amid I bad

her tied with a string. "
"lii tlmis itT' asked thin officer , as he

took time baggage of
.
a beimcii not. six foot

away.
"Groat snakes ! that's lion" chuckled

thu owumer.
Jim handing it. to him thin string broke ,

timp bag flew opeim , amid out rolled two odm-

ihmmrta

!

, a pair of socks , and live or six
collars-all timero was in It-

."Then
.

these are thin duds you wanted
$50 for?" queried time officer ,

"rio , sir ! " was time indignant reply-
.ni

.
: shituld howe taken the money for loss

of time amid damage to my feelings. I'm-
miot a shyiok , ski"- -

1r. Tanner's 8tnmmmch.-
Pr.

.
. Tanumor certainly hia. a great stomach-

great bocaimse of its strength and endurance.-
We

.

may en' IuisayIni that the doctor mis-
s.IJur.Jock

.
Jjtyod JIiUers , but If lie dose his l1-

'getb's ; swers are easily accounted for. JJur'-
toct Jtood hitters being a etandarl medicine
eru sold by all druggists.

(] olumg In rtsr ( tin Latest Thing ,

Ilcotford Post.
' Pa , dear , " said Miss Fitzjoy , as she

looked ilivilIgly aimd eiitreatinghy to thu
older Fitzjmy , l ftlfl gliimi( ( to buy souuie-
simi'nt brass and a sot of t.oolo. "

"Oh , going to do something useful at
lash ?"

"Ohm , no your doer old scul. i'm go.

ing for ropousso work , the very 1tetn-
athiotio ideut in household art , "

"Thou OI RIO go'mtig to liamnmnor cmiii-

P0111111 did imiake a small tiiishiop of time
imotmac , are you ? AlIt ! what shah we hmev-
eto show for it ? "

"lh'nutiftii alto relieve work , you
kmmow, "

" , just as OU say. You intro
painted 1)011(1) lilies oil ovcr' door-panel
ill the house , atucil a stork 011 nIle leg oh
all thin curtains amid vvoigimeel doivui thin
lllaimties with lllitcrahild lace , flInt you
lillghmt a. iveil put a little ( ) nmuumluutatimn
( 'Ii the brass kettles. Yotm'vo 110 ver
troubled thioun nnmehm otherwise.-

Yl

.
L

, 1O1t.T IIOIIINSON-

Vcdillmigs

,

mmmii Cliristonlng ,. ,

COlrepi.Onjencoof the lice-

.Foni'
.

LtoImlNox , Neb , , November 16 ,

lSS3J.st iiighit ivas m1uite an eventful
nile at Fort itobimison. Time arrival of
time 11ev. FilthIer Nugont from Oiieyeimlio ,

Ivas hialleel withi great pleasure by thin

C.nliol'mcs of time post , he being thIn first.l-

mriost. that has l'uoii iiero for about fotm-
ryears. .

Time itoy , 1"aUmer vvu Chigulged at 011CC
1.0 Uiiite iii time holy bonds of muatriunoilyv-

lmj r. Commnchiy, let sorgoauit. of troop
M , Fifth cavalry , and Miss Emily Sykes ,
of this place Thin wodelimig was cole'-

brated at 8 l' Ill. , after which a social
party was giveli by Sorgt. Ulil of M troep
and at vvhilcim time bride cmiii groom figured
ColilpiCiously. lioth Parties are very
PoPular persomages at Limo post anti have
hosts of friends , as could be soeui by time

nlltimerousprcsommts to timobrklo. Time troop
( M ) imuwo semit. East. and West. for a coin-

11utu

-

hiousekeeiiuig outfit , wlmicii goes to-

shiow that both vartios arc timodghit ivoll-
of. .

lallciiig wan kept up ulitil 4 a.imi.nfteri-
yhiich all lllOi'ei hmaiiiewnnl well Pleased
with thie'mr imigimt'a fmm-

n.Miis
.

was celebrated by Father Nilgunt
thus miiormming , mmuid several received the
Uoiy Eucharist. After mass there ivero
three ciiristumi'mmlgs ; amid takiumg it all iii all
Fattier Nugomit. lied his hands full while
here. lb leaves this evening to roturii-
to Clioyemine , his station , and it is most
fervently hiolicti hue will soon pay us an-
otmier

-
visit , as aoiiiti more of time young

much are very eiesiotiii now , of followiug
Sergt. Coammehly's oxamiiple.

Witness ,

wily PATTI WENT ABROAD ,

What F'iftoon Yonre In European
Capitals have lotio for limo

Littie Warbler ,

.lot , liosar ,! In the llotou tlera'd.
Can you tell mo why Patti refused so

many years tO siumg in her native country ?

I believe I Cflli. 11cr gomlius budded here ,
but no omie saw it. 11cr art developed
hero , but no 0110 recognized it. Shin
muiigiit himmve sbiyed here until shin was 145
for all thin geed it would intro done hour ,
but tim iuoiiiehut shin roaIied tIme capitals
of Europe and driqiped frommi her liiuthm
pearls of 5OUf and jmctic Phrases of immel-

ody
-

, both genius mmd art. ivero rocogmiizcd
and welconitid.'tHere , " said they, "isg-

eulimma. . We lutist care for it , " uumd that
is precisely what they did , using. but not
abusing , her marvellous powers , imm all die
great. capitals Of the world until alum wore
a diadem on hint brow , lint coffers ivoru
overflowing with golden .Bhukois , amId

every drmiuuner in time universe kuiew her
to be A No. I and warranted not. to fade.-

Vhat
.

in that , "not ti fade ? "
Aim ! How little the ur.traveled Amneul-

call knowsabout the Patti of ten .mnd fitt-

oomi
-

years ago If shin is beautiful to.diiy ,
she was radiant thou. She lmas growst
stouter ; the lilies Lu her face are deeper ;

she is susceptible to fatigue ; hate suppers
do not ngroe with ii. r ; sun avoids society
in other words , shin is fading. Her voice
is magmiificont , her mnethods perfect-
yith

-
closed eyes a poet nmay sit cud rhmap-

.sodiats
.

as she sings , h1oatiuq far , larabuvu-
iii thio very mmppermnout air, so Irin wut.h-

t.ho birds in their niost ambitious flight-
but.

-
she lies faded , and is not thin Patti

physically to.day she was teum years ago.
Sue is mint thin l'atti vocally to.day she
was tuui years ago.

Ills Froeclouim Itasimroil-
."Savedi

.

SAvodi" cried a murderer ,
(Iancimg) aroumid a stump and jyfumhIy
fleurialmiiig a jumpe-

r."flow
.

so ? " asked acoinpanion in crime-
."Has

.

an iimlioceuit. niami been arrested for
your deed ? "

' 'Better thman that. "
' 'Have the authorities withdrawn the

reward ? "
' 'Bettor then thimmt. "
' Thmeum wimiet is it ?"
' 'They have put. thio Connecticut do-

.t.ectivea
.

on my tr.ick. "

Ladies' ammd Children's Furs amid Ft.r-
Triumitning at. Stun , the hatter.f-

ri.mnun.wed.dcc
.

I-'1 lie Giis.Me.r( Mmiii.

' 'I would not believe that mini undr
oath , " said a witumess , excitedly ,

"Do you know imiiii well ? ' wa asked.
' 'No ; I never slmke to lmin-

mlj) , , you kiiow that. lie ovorbroke aim

oath ? "
%VolI ,

"Thmeui why do you believe that his
testiuioumy is ens eliatltul"

' 'Because lie is time mami that comc s
around o"ory nmouitlm to insiect my gas-
.moter.Phiiladuijilmie

.
[ Call ,

----C---- -
SOMETHINC

EVERY LADY
OUGHT TO KNOW

There oxtst a nieanii of so-

cur1u
-

a soft and brilliant
Complexion , no matter how
ioor it may naturally ho-

.flaan's
.

Magnolia Balm Is a-

deficato and harmless art-!
do , which instantly removes
FrockioR , '['an , Jtit1ness ,
Itouwhness , ErnphIoiis , Vu-
gar 'ltuiltIiign , etc. , etc. So-

iloilcato anti natural are 11-

3ellbcL that Its use Is ILOt

suspected by anybody.-
No

.
Judy Iin.q tim rigilt to

present a disfigured l'nco in
society wlioii the Thignolla-
Baliii is solti by all drugglsth
for 75 ceitts.

--

A 00011 INvEBIMENr.
The I an.lscnieit dollar in the womlI is that whleb I ,

coined l.yeome g cvi , Ii inc.t enuj'o mint C f the heed

or hand. Wealth thatcome , ho chance I. nones , .

uteofthe capacity if II. i ouewev, and I. ievcr, p.

sire of tluc capacity of its pe.e'e.e'r , runt Is neer ap-

.'reeietol

.

ltle tlitwilchi., eaieI., Matiy.cnp1o are
travslig straight to thopooeou.e) , ty reavonof their
tmnho, eagcrmes, togoin tlieoi'.itedlrection. They
satut tIdies at a botinet , They )axe sceit others fill

theirehc.t , l3 sonic lucky siweumlative mnanoeuvro ,

anl conrlile they eel , tin ( lie same thing , Accord-

.ingly

.

in goe'9 tlelr, little ha1i , vililcb , ( en to our , tIie3-

tiemer sec again-

.'T1e'ttro1cuni

.

, trade has a.1lcn up the fortunes ot-

thoiisaniq of liii cstoni-grecnhermaho, dri cmiel for
their aucce , , mI'on ti ii sbrcslnci , if t'tIct, ,, and got
htoeced uidcr the ,hete, if tle inonop.list. There
arc a plenty of afo liiesmincnt. viithout assuming
the inottil nlk. of ( lie gainl'ter-notalle, aiong, thco-

lr.Thnia' ,' lclecttlc till , lich 1ell good ilk Ilend-

oeir3' tiiuut' . Y.slwelaily to tlinso sutTcelnglre'un mmso-

ltitl throat alIctioo, , rhemnnatlm , neuralgia , mrottnd-

.anil

.
lamneneas , vie etongly rccnmmnen,1, It. Pr ,

Tlionmas' Eelectrio Oh viii cure any quo of these trout , .

lee , auid it soittyslruggisteeveryvihere undera guar.-

anteti

.

to give satisfaction. Would silk ten mite ,. for

it : S. S. (irate. , Akron , 04. V. fleata the eorhim II.-

C.

.

. Ilobermami , Merli'n , Ohio. KeCI , it mitiet it ought

to lo-Jut vibat It I. : S A. lfceltt , Motitcrey ,

tukii. Itti4 ufall good mnemllcinc , ; Alfred Carp'ntcr-

Aiiomie

,

, ,

Mit.tiUltN & cc. , i'rOl. ! , Iluilalo , N , V.-
Catarrh. .

At thle ,,eason of the )'ear emcr3l.ody lies cold
aid pome '. cry lid once. lt.v froiueImt uam.Ieurc , the
nonubracat, , the nose tce.uiie mcry .eiithp, , amid
cotartls al, , iiiiiur.as, are e1li loin. liellef niumy be-
obtaluil i.y ( lie too I Iloni's Hars.mI'ariil.i.

For 'i'auiv 3 cars I ,, iic.e.mioi , , i'egliuming .o far
back I tlout retleIlt'r, , , het , , I luni t lit' caterrh , In-

my head. it coiisitnt of a continual flow ,trom Im-
nose..

Ringing Noises
in my beast , Snmetlmeq the hearing in toy left ear
se.affeeie.l. Flioears ago , atotit this ,eom , of
( lie ear , i hegaui to uo ihisd ,. Hais i.eiila.) I vie.-
shtl1ed, , right ii cy. but I contiiol, to u'o it stil, , I

felt toy 1135011 curcd.-lr.. t.lim II. Cauhileid ,
Loneli , Nses.-

.icri'ino
.

. llrownell nierchant emil extetimlm e miller at-
VIetirs., . OnIon , , couiitv , N , V. , me , itew : 'l lis e usmi-
ilo , ii',, San'ai'ajiiia fo. 1113' Caarrli( , aiitl Ithea lieli'ei-
tie. . I ooiislder hod' ,. sniasparili. , mile of the best
cmnctlie. for bio.t disease to be oblaihei ,

1OOOoscs OneJ ,

' l have lwemm troubled mmith that.1l0U04511g, coin-
.pldnt

.
, catarri , , niti lam o t.oei , usltg, hod', $erra-

.larilia
.

, aiil Onti It tmo, , if I be , , t rtmnetiieo I have
omen taken. Sly troulio hiss hotel ten year. anti
never could get etiy reikf until I coii'neiiecd, to uve-
hood' , Sarsaarlll.s.-.lartin hiiiild , Chicago , Ii-

i.'Dange

.

' froniUCafarrlz2Se-

i'endC upon the anmnunt ani extent of the I4crofii.-
iou.

.. infection. Unuostlonably, may leaI he frt in-
roniitiiiUoi, , can be traceti to neglected catirrh.-
Thi

.
ro ii, a violent di.tros' , l.to.tratei amid nniglimig.l-

wllo.. . the ry . wed' , ihe no dLcliarges Cul'louly ,
liii the iiesd seems to epilt.-

In
.

such citi lioo'i's 5&mrasiumlfla correct. the ca.
tarn , ly its direct acti I , iii iil.cliimrgitg the poIson
fruit, the lb el though nature's great outlet , , so
that healthy , sound Lined reaches U o encuibranc-
.mi

.
i , liolosonic,

Hocus :

Soil by 'Inigirlets , ti ; pix for i. l'rcltnrcd by 0.
I. ll000 &Ct) . , Ai'tiiecarlcs.i.owcll Ma. ,.

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES.-

Erlniiger.

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bavarin.
( , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '
[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

DOMESTIC.-

Btulwoiser.

.

. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . SI. Louis
Aiilnttiser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St.Lou'i ,

Be'it's' . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . ?t1ilvaukee-
.SchlitzPilsner

.

. . . . . . . Milwaukee.
' '( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ale , Porter , Do tinstic njr'-
Wine. . ED. MAUItER ,

1214 Futrnam.-

T.

.

* .

. _

FOR SALE.-

A

.

Raret'hance for Pi'infinq Offices
We have far sale acyonal tarrei of a tlr't-

qialliy f iirliitiitg Ink , IMug nisolu for use
, , .ti.sller, or sliwer I're'es' thati we are now uiig, ,

we will oeil Cite seine at cents mien I.'und free on-
Loer. . ( car , aL Oiwiiu ,. Will guarantee it I'' , give good
.attsfaciUo&i on umiiallor euil, nietilim ''ii iruse. .

. TJii' liKH I'lIiIl IiilulNC )

CoCO.

.r-1 ales w.uuN; 'Jt , sic. slll , sic.'3 si tSk , II'niu *ia I , , iii.i.d.
240 lb. PAIQMER'fS t3OAi.E Usi

Ti , , , 'l.i. tin i'u'ciiy . ' ' ( , ,r. C' 4. ii , . e3
aooorim.usizv.s. io4.i Iuuabisrvuia-

s.PORGE
.

, TOOLS , &c ,
tiler 501105 00115 51)11) Lii.iI S ) OiiK , ho
4 , ' lii. ,e , , viiutiii liii iirroos.ioE-
irmri ue 111 e,4 .. .ws si.g 4.1 j..i. .

ljiowrs. simyik. VIn,4 a. Olber ArticleS
AT WIMfl I'itm'' 55. iIliULiti h itST.iU.

a itijolit nlei.A POSITIVE' ' ; ;
box No. I .litcru, any caoin four dl ) . Ut less Io.-
I

.

I will cure the most obstitiaW mae co matter ci bow
I my standin-
g.AIan's

.

Soluble Ptfetlicafodflougies-
Ho IIIUMOUI dosci of ubob. , coitettis , or oil of son.
del wood , tltt i&r ' . _iiii to 1rodiico dysiei.ia l'y-
de.troyinir tile 'ating"of the stomach. tries i. &

H tId l'y all iliuggiets , or inaiiei on receipt of i'rlce
ron further rarticuian. send for clicular ,

1o. Box 1,1.83-

.J.
.

. C. ALLAN CO. CURE
83 Jolpintot, , New 'lf.p-

k.A

.

BONTMF!! NL-

ii sb., . who Co. . iedI..retlasa , ZUIII , 01 50(1 CCII irs
v.1k , .h4 , i' 51Id. pi.I..ii, dmiad. sad uibI U-
pflae.. ha. '. dulls. r.irIy , us 5. stlal.I $ a.4 p.t.a.-
C

.
, . , , , c.rl. ciii. . . ; , wttt.cb ,z.edkin , , . I,4oi bd.ci..rt.-
.JitWr

.. , $54 b , jta. Ta , U.ftcal II , * , , , . TL t.i-
ipisaettoei.g f.rvou.l'.Lliuly l'h.kai I.pey 4s. .
ii .il'.p.rlei' b'ilI I CIAibs'IIlN 1101.1 $. , ,
h.tlu. .. eases .i.id (4 ) iat. , , .1t4i1i00 I, till , r.4 per.
(.si .iaub.ol. IeiiI. el.i. ', , .l.e&at. misas-
II .r : iI. O..l..iio ,, Ii rl..l.I.e a. . ,

w.lLvTlv 0 Co Y' , Vlh 0L, $ .w in5

1

: ':t-
&CLJ IlIh4tn.trunauiitNcoui: :

( itr.ioiii I is 11th I.. . . . .

a , tiol , lie
Itcni

, ,ot
t

cUIttO'it'r lii ,. wills tit'elrie i.i ,

i , Y
.

, , ' ) . ,. ! , iiru.es, , , II , utti IiIitg , ito iuforgiaiiomi u.tiirv.m (1ui l.
tlaetzlu dt t.ee , itt. Wasilniloii Si. , (,6j , o, 'Ia

- 'T

THE NECESSITY
FOR THE SPECIALIST ,

DR. H. WAGNER ,
Iielong been ricknonlodge,1 esmil more so at this day
thananyothier. The mAst Sell of medical eclonce Is
ever Increasing , enI its timorou4, , traucle, , arc
brought tirarer teti, hearer to I'erfeCtlon , emit!
no one loam , can aiy longar grass , theni at
ileuco the tiecessuty for , IimI.ling ( ho labor , Anti It is
into lovni, all donut that , lkoase , effectIng Cite pen-
to.tirlnary

-
organs heel special stn'ly' more than any-

.hing
.

else , If tie wotill linlertaii, aol know 110w, eat them i'niipelv.
111. II. SVA(3Ntlt I , fully aware that there are

tiiativ physician , , auth sonic sctiihlo i'eiie , whi , will
onmiemi , luiii, for nuikilig this class of mlieaws a spo-
.cialty

.
, hut iioI happy to kinw that tilt ) , most mc-

son , of refinement a,1, Inelligcnco( a Ilisre enlighten.-
ti

.
i low I. betcim cf the stuiject , anti that ( ho ihyslo-

au aiio ,lote , himself to relieving the fttlilctoi ant
alIng theni frt'n, , oi.o ( hiCO , le.othi , Is tiolea. a phi-
.anthrtlist

.
al, benefactor (0 liii race that the stir'-

ooti or l.hRlcIan milmo by close rqitilicatlnii exceli in-
ti ) other briuicii of lls i'rotes"ion.' Anti fnrtnuelv-
or huinatilty , tue day ii , lnis uiliig u hen the fat's phi-
.amthro.hy

.
, that eoniciieti, , this v icLimn of folly or.-

rinte. , like the lepers titIcr, the ,Jemcib lsw , to die
''iilroretl for lIM i''eii away.

AFewReasonsI'-
hy ahomdI try the cclcbrecti( Dr. II. Wagner' . '
method. of cure :

1. "lIr , Ii. Vagucr is a natiirzel Ithysician. "
0. 8. FOsi.sa ,

The flritct T.ising l'hrcnohoglst.
"hem ;' coui excel 3011 9.5 4 doctor. "

I ,,. 1. Sias ,
. 'Pin i nolt' , Greatest l'hysiognomit.,. r on are vc'tiilcrfiiIIy iricioit, ! , iii your knowl-

edge of dIsease and inmitilciic",

la. 1. M&tTIiilWfl.
4. "The afilictoit tutu roitly relief lii your itre.euro , Ihe. J. SluMs.
a. "Pr. It. Wagiler to a regular griuiuao( trona

Ucilovimo llosiital , New York cdty ; has lout very cx-
toijitiro

-
hosiltal ltnctice , an.i is thoroughly laisteti on

all lnuiclios of iii beimeil science , especially oti-
cbmiiio dIscasc. . '

1) ., . iieowsati , & lwisc.
S. "lr. II. Wagner itas inmoraliretl Iiiin.clf by

his won.lcrful illscovery of sicciflo remitetik. for jirt-
mate cmi sexual , iisea.e.-'irgiiiIi CIt ) ChronIcle. .7

7. "Tltoueuilo of Invalids flock to see t'lin.-San .

rrnmiclsco (Throtild ,.
S. "Tlio ioctor'i long expericnco a. a specia1tt

should rentier liliti '. cry succcosfW.-flocky Mono-
taili

-
News.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken. .

At one ( line a ,tiwtir.lomi ut ( ho secret vice uns en.
direly ailoti ly ( lie I.rofciom, , atti, miieIlcal worksof
html a few years ago ii oilti Iiartiiy nientioti it-

.'lo.dtmy
.

tits Iti,3lCIalI, is (it ft , illlcrcitt olimilon ; ho I,
intone that IC is iii. , iuty--iletgreeatiie though it. -

may ito--to Itartile tiil matter without glove. and
sl'cak '1alnly atout it' aiii ititoliigout I'rein aunt
gmrtiiaiis, eiil tlruik itCh , for iioig, , so-

.'the
.

results atleitting, tub destructive v-ice were for-
nierly

-
lint Unierstiod , or iint iroivrl3' etimiiato.i ; anti

no iiillortat'o, lelng ( tached to a .iiiJect thilch by
ii. tiatliro tltie , not iii'. lie eloso invctigailoii , it was
a illlitgly ignored-

.'lile
.

habit is gciieraIly eniiractcti( by the youn
while attttiiiig school ; itler cotnisuliomi. throng
their examnilo , lila)' 110 re'potisilIo for l ( , or it may bo-

citiirei thetugli accident. Thu Oxeltelliclit. Oieu, CX-
'i'ericiic'I , ( Ito itmntlee tiil ho rtieat.etl again amid

iignii , until at last the habit becnes, firm cmiii coin-
.iletolY

.

ciolaves thu '. ictimis. iloiitai muii ilensonts at
( lieU , , , , , are usuali the irIiiiar results of ,cif.atuo.-
Aiitilig

.
(JO imiJtirlous cileet. tony be nientiomicil iaaii.

Cilia , iieJcctitn, or lrri , lltlllty of temper aii.i getieral-
tielility. . '11w hay ocli seelimlii, , amid rarely joIns
in the mqortt, nf if ctliitftliiol, , ,. I f ho be a young
111am , lie uIii be little fitul, , , In mntany, smith the other
Hex anti Is ( rulloi, wIth caceetlimig amiul aimno hug
basifuiies., In their ircseIict lascialon , dream ,,
cinisslttit , nut cniptioii , on tlto face , etc. , are also
ltronllielt syiiltltiits.-

I
.

I f tim itractlco is ', loleiitly jeriiscI( in , mom sorlou .
disturlaticei. take ilace. (irtat iemliitati.ri of the
heart , or eitlOitio CtiliiljiLuIO,5 , are oxiwrleneetl , anti
the sufferer uim' rail imiOs a CltillidtO state of idiocy be.
fore , iitallv, , death relieves hIm-

.io
.

all those ,iigagetl Iii ( liii tiamigerous , practice , I-
tiuiltl say , llrt. of nil , stj it at iiico ; make every
it0lblu elt"rt to titusti ; limit if you fail , if your nervous
system I , already tit , hindu shattered , and conso-
iUCiitiy

-
, , your tvlll.itomor hrkeu, , , take sonia miervo
tonic to liii YOu iii your eflt'rt. liavlmig freed yourseltIn-
itium the lutibit I wottiti further cOuuisel to go
through a regular course of treatiiiont , fir It is a great
mistake to suiio.o that aiiy one may , ftr sonio tini ,
iio t ci cry solittle plie hiuiiwlf tn this Iaseiuatiiig-
butdtuigeroui , oxctteinniitwltiiout sitiTeritig from its
ccli coti.etiuciec., at soiiio future tlute., Tue liumuber-
of youIg, , iiei , wliti are iiicai.aciatei to ( iii tue uiutlc-
.cujilnod

.
Ii)' wodl.tck ii alanuluigly large , and lii iiose-

of
,

such eases tiiio utifortunate coilitln, , of things can
be traceti to ( lie itractlco of ,.clf.abuo , which hail been
abauiionuti 3.fl5 ag ) . Intleol , few uiioith' iractico-
of this habit I. ,uifiicicjiit to mince alterinatorrhtna a
later caraand I lmv.i iiiany of such cases under treat-
ment at the Itresoult day. , , i

Young Mer
.Vho

.

may be siilferiiig from the cffcct of youthful :
.

follies or indiscreflotia sill tb well toavell themselves .

of thii the greatest looi , omen lailat, thoaltar of guf-
.tcnligliumamuity.

.
. lK. SVAoeR wiliguarantce toter.

toiL $iO for every case of sentinel weakness or 1'ri'te
disease of any kind and characer5vihlch( hounder.t-
ake.

.
. to and Sails to cur-

e.Middle

.

Aged Men.
There are many at the ago of 110 to 00 who are

troubled with tOO frequent ovtmcuatitn. of the bled.
den , often aeottinjuuilod liy a alight smartIng or burn.-
ilig

.
eotiiuation , atiti a ttsaltenimg, of the system hi a-

nienner the iatloiit cannot acciumit for. On oxantin.-
h.p

.
CIte urinary ( iC1'Osits' a niiy sediment will often ho

found , and , tinetimnei , .inall itarticles of albumen wiil
appear , or the tailor alil ho of thin nillklah hue , again
ch&iiglutg to a dark imtmitorptti aipcarasce., Theroaro-
miuy nieny nan whit , dIe of thus , iliikulty iuiorant of
the cause , Which I. tue socoriti atagu of ,,cnil'nal.msoak.-
ness.

.
. Dr SY. will guararitooa.erfoctrureina1l cases

anti healthy reetoratloii ot tin , ) enito.urinary or-
gail.

-
..

Coiisultatioi frro. Thorough examination and ad.
vice , 5.

Aim communications shoulti be addrossett , Dr. henry : .
lietiry tVagiivr , I'. 0. 25t9 , lcuuer. (itlorado-

Thu Young his , , ', m'iivkt Coniltuttutui , by Dr. U-

Wagier , is worth it, weight lii golti to young moo-
.l'rico

.
Qi21. Sent by until to any address.

Let 'your Light Shine.D-

r.
.

. Wagner ho celobrateul specialist , of Denver
Coin. , liii ! .arlmcr street , believes in letting thoworl,1,
know what lie (nil tic , iiuii it, mltilig, fir thoueanils of-
Itis fulltwici., , , ills treatnieiit hr lusC niaiihood Is-

U ro ttu mmiii hiliii itaiiio that i.sterit will lies. Ton
htusaiitl testluiouiiab , fromi , all omur the LJilted State
nih ; those ho hats curol , is ptro'f lssidi 0 that hedoo
tire the worst cases of tiieso ( li4e11etl. The aillictod
ron chronic aiuti soittial disease ,. f every kind will
lid tutu their ltgt friouid. ictui( his advcrtisementin ,

all our cIty itaitors. and tall oii ldiii for ailico , aswo-
knowyou will corroburate us in ,,alng ho i the suff-
ormir's true trliiid.-itockybloiiiiraln Nowe.I .

.

Relief to the Afflicted.I-

n
.

medicines , as in ,cleieo, , the spccmtlfl. are the
ones who always conies to tim froilt mind aicomnplisli
great risuito. ilis, rouiark, is especially applicable to-

te I'r.' II , Vagier , of tide city , lie bt4uiiid at the top
of h ofcsitiit , s.iiti the curio ho l'erf'trine' for the
umifi etc itt-c soultl seen , woiiilvrtul if not liroiterly
'itmuo.1 in Lltulight.'f ,,deistltio ecoiuiremciits. Ho is-

ertdu.ed bythu most cuitlmiemit of ( Ito uiodieal facuitl-
ii. . olfico at 548 l.argiuir strict. where lie will spoeti .
iiy eflecta cure forth ,, stiffiligtf eitIorox, , no niat.-

icr
.

how roinplicatetl their ounillalnt.h'omcnoysD-
oinccrat. .

.
.

.

Chronic Complaints Require
Time for a Cure.P-

crOnu

.

at a iiltinco who wish tobe treated by Dr,
Wagner heed mint feel backward toumitso of iiiablli-
to yisit hilleL if they sill w to the doctor be w-

e&id a list of quc.tieits w nabios him to send
, iiedicliis , counsel anti to thoueuids ho baa
never .eeii. lie it'. p hi every city , town and
.taUou in Coleralo well as ailuver tholJultedS-
tates. . Seoltioaet bl. advertloemeut.-Den'
eon Tribune.

Shall We Reform ?
SPeciflo remedies for all ,Ilseascs is the theory

practice at tirebelit of educated and orericncoi-
iliiClIktII and hi cii large coiiiuittmnities they bavo-
Iheir specialties , Ci, eXcel in s1tich they direct their
.tudiee and pracUce. Pr. tYeguer is is ,uccmsful Us .
iustretioii of this inodermi .chool of specialties. and his
unirecedented success iii the trcatnieitt of Itrivato-
dIseaae te 'a wonderful us it ii lttering.1nof , J,
Simm. -t'-

Fhiodo wb ii od medical relief for the toed
delicate of diseases .iiltliid an etamnil.lleiied and . .uo-

ecooful ihylcii in th. of Dr. WMnen , No.
Its 1.a , icier ittt , who is highly reoomuienuud bytbo '
aiodlcaI 1trofcssitin at hone aiuti atioarul.-l'oiueroy e-

leinocr&i. . hiigorY end ignorance must glu e vi ey tee
slalom. anti Cite sfso 1.13 cIclaim ielievs in iettiug hi-

.iiidtt

.
,hitu for the glory vi lii, fellow lilen , Printer'I-

ii1
. -

ii the Lurch Ii. ciii , lost us. to guile the weary
roil sick one to tue fouiialu, of hceith If this artlotb-
lintittl, be bistruuteitai as a "TOltCllLli.IIT"iet up-

tn
-

ablU to guide sulfering humanity toela Larimer-
o'leCt , Oceimer , Colorado , it tsiU elisser the . .urposo-
f , r which it was Wiitteu. Addrt-

sDL 1I1J11tY WAGIIER , . -

I.. 0 box iStiC , or caB a' 343 1&njii'rr .trct
Denver , flaio-

a'iies'ditbe column tici4cit "The Nceeseity the.-

b
.
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